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jQn   Enquiry   concerning   the   Influence   of   the

Scenery   of   a   Country   on   the   Manners   of

its   Inhabitants.   By   William   Falconer,

M.   D.   F.   R.   S.   Read   October   23,   1782.

IT   is   an   ancient   maxirfi   in   Philofophy,   aftri*
buted   to   Ariftotle,   and   generally   acquiesced

in,   That   all   mental   ideas   were   primarily   fug-

gefted,   by   fenfible   objedts*   through   the   medium

of   the   fenfes.   Whether   this   opinion   be   univer-

fally   true,   is   not   here   meant   to   be   difcuffed

but,   that   external   objedts   influence   our   actions

and   condudt,   and   even   diredt   our   fpeculative

fentiments,   is   too   evident   to   bear   difpute.

Animated   beings,   and,   far   above   the   reft,   the

human   fpecies,   are   the   moft   powerful   in   pro¬

ducing   thefe   effedts.   We   are   naturally   led   to

adopt   the   pafilons,   and,   to   a   certain   degree,   to

imitate   the   charadter   of   thofe,   to   whofc   com¬

pany   and   converfation   we   are   daily   habituated  ;

and   this   difpofition   is   fo   potent,   that   even   error

and   prejudice   are   often   introduced,   and   almoft

voluntarily   entertained,   by   thofe,   whofe   charadler

and   underftanding,   in   other   inftances,   fhould

feem   to   afford   the   mod   complete   fee  u  pity   againft

fuch   examples   of   human   frailty.

'   A   lefs
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A   lefs   potent,   but   a   fomewhat   fimilar   influence*

is   exerted   by   inanimate   objeds.   Scenes   of   hor¬

ror,   even   though   compofed   of   lifelefs   materials,

impart   gloomy   and   terrible   ideas   to   the   mind   ;

and   thofe   of   pleafure   tend,   on   the   contrary,   to

exhilarate   and   refrefli   it.   Hence   we   may   infer,

that   the   afped   or   face   of   a   country   might   con¬

tribute,   in   fome   meafure,   towards   the   formation

of   the   manners,   and   character   of   the   people.

The   immediate   and   dired   effed   of   the   fight

of   objeds,   of   either   of   the   kinds   above-men¬

tioned,   would   be,   I   apprehend,   but   weak  ;   but

we   fhould   confider,   that   they   mull,   from   their

nature,   be   almoft   conftantly   operating  ;   and   by

their   repeated   adion   may   make   amends   for   the

fiightnefs   of   the   imprefiions,   diftindly   confidered*

As   it   is   the   natural   property   of   beautiful   ob¬

jeds   to   communicate   pleafurable   ideas   to   the

mind,   and   to   elevate   the   fpirits,   we   may   from

thence   infer,   that   the   view   of   a   fertile,   pleafant,

and   cultivated   country,   would   infpire   fentiments

of   delight   and   fatisfadion   into   thofe   accuftomed

to   furvey   it.   A   cultivated   garden   was   the   fcene

of   delight,   feleded   by   that   celebrated   patron   of

fenfual   pleafure   Epicurus  ;   and   the   exhilarating

effeds   produced   upon   the   mind   by   the   *   furvey

of

•   .   -   -   -  -  -   -  -  and   now   is   come

Into   the   blifsful   field,   thro’   groves   of   Myrrh,

And   flowering   odours,   Caflia,   Nard,   and   Balm,
A   wildernefs   of   fvveets,   for   Nature   here

Wanton5
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of   a   beautiful   fcenery   of   country,   are   noticed

by   feveral   of   the   poets,   and   particularly   by

Milton.

Is   it   not   hence   probable,   that   fuch   a   view

would   tend   to   infpire   permanent   chearfulnefs   of

temper,   into   thofe   daily   accuftomed   to   behold

it,   both,   as   it   prefents   great   variety   of   fubjefts   of

attention   and   admiration,   and   as   it   fills   the   mind

with   reprefentations   of   pleafing   obje&s   ?

Wantons   as   in   her   prime,   and   plays   at   will

Her   virgin   fancies,   pouring   forth   more   fweet.
Wild   above   rule,   or   art,   enormous   blifs,

Paradife   Loft,   Book   V.

-  .........   about   me   round   I   faw.

Hill,   dale,   and   fliady   woods,   and   funny   plains.

And   liquid   lapfe   of   murmuring   ftreams:   by   thefe.
Creatures   that   liv’d,   and   mov’d,   and   walk’d,   and   flew   :

Birds   on   the   branches   warbling   :   all   things   fmil’d

With   fragrance,   and   with   joy   my   heart   o’erflow’d.
Paradife   Loft,   Book   VIIL

Straight   mine   eye   hath   caught   new   pleafures.

While   the   landfcape   round   it   meafures,

Ruflet   lawns,   and   fallows   gray,
Where   the   nibbling   flocks   do   ftray   :
Mountains,   on   whofe   barren   breaft

The   labouring   clouds   do   often   reft   :

Meadows,   trim   with   dailies   pied   :
Shallow   brooks,   and   rivers   wide   :

Towers,   and   battlements   it   fees,

Bofom’d   h.gh   in   tufted   trees.
Milton'  %   Allegro.

Why   fit   we   fad,   when   Phofphor   ftiines   fo   clear,

Andlavilh   nature   paints   the   purple   year   ?
Pope's   Firft   Paftoral.

Vql.   I.   '   T   Cicero
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Cicero,   in   his   Letters   to   Atticus,*   fpeaks   of

the   pleafures   of   a   garden,   as   the   belt   remedy   for

grief   and   concern   of   mind   •,   and   in   one   of   his

philofophical   dialogues,   f   he   recommends   atten¬

tion   to   the   natural   beauties   of   a   fine   and   culti¬

vated   country,   as   the   proper   ftudy   of   the   calm

and   ferene   period   of   old   age.

*   Deinde   etiam   ad   x*  rufiios-iv   msftitiamque   medendam

nihil   mihi   reperiri   poteft   aerius.

Cic.   Epift.   ad   Attic.   L.   XIII.

f   Quid   de   pratorum   viriditate,   aut   arborum   ordinibus,
aut   vinearum   olivetorumque   fpecie,   dicam   ?   Brevi   pre-

cidam.   Agro   bene   culto   nil   poteft   efle,   nec   ufu   uberius,

nec   fpecie   ornatius,   ad   quem   fruendum   non   modo   non

retardat,   verum   etiam   invitat   atque   alledlat   Senettus.
Cicero,   de   Seneift.   §.   LIII.

Vobis   mehercule   Martis   viris   cavenda   et   fugienda   im¬

primis   amoenitas   eft   Afiae,   tantum   hae   peregrins   voluptates
ad   extinguendum   vigorem   animorum   poflunt.

Livii,   L.   XXVII;

Loca   amoena   voluptaria   facile   in   otio   feroces   militum

animos   molliverant.

Sallujl.   Bell.   Catilin.

Itaque   ut   frugum   femina   mutato   foie   degenerant,   lie   ilia
genuina   feritas   eorum   Afiatica   amoenitate   mollita   eft.

Flor.   L.   II.   C.   i   x.

Effeminat   animos   amsnitas   nimia,   nec   dubie   aliquid   ad

corrumpendum   vigorem   poteft   regio.   Fortior   miles   ex   con-

fragofo   venit.
Seneca.   Epift.   L.   I.   Ep.   51.

N.   B.   The   word   amoenus   is   applicable   to   what   is   pleafant

or   agreeable   to   the   eye,   in   place   or   fituation,   and,   of   courfe,

fefers   to   the   feenery   or   face   of   the   country.
It
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!c   is,   however,   probable,   that   the   pleafures   in-

fpired   by   fuch   a   fcenery   as   is   above   alluded   to,

which   is   rather   of   a   luxurious   tendency,   may

coincide   with   the   effects   of   the   climate,   in   which

fuch   profpeds   are   moftly   produced,   in   contribu¬

ting   to   weaken   and   effeminate   the   mind   and   dif-

pofition.   However   whimfical   this   notion   may

appear,   it   has   been   adopted   by   writers,   in   the

higheft   efteem   for   underftanding   and   difcernment.

Perhaps,   for   the   fame   reafon,   a   beautiful   and   or¬

namented   country   has   been   thought   to   be   favour¬

able   to   the   fofter   pafiions.   “   Love,”   fays   Agatho

in   the   banquet   of   Plato,   “   refldes   not   in   a   body

or   foul,   or   any   other   place,   where   flowers   never

fpring;   or,   if   they   do   fpring,   where   they   are

fallen,   and   the   fpot   quite   deflowered.   But,

wherever   a   fpot   is   to   be   found   fiowry   and   fra¬

grant,   he   there   feats   himfelf,   and   fettles   his

abode.”   The   beauty   of   the   country,   muft,   no

doubt,   contribute   to   the   improvement   of   the

tafte   of   the   inhabitants,   both   in   arts   and   fcience.

Tafte,   which   is   in   other   words,   the   faculty   of

difcerning   and   relifhing   beauty,   is   acquired   by

the   comparifon   of   beautiful   objects   with   one   ano¬

ther,   and,   upon   that   account,   is   likely   to   be

found   in   greater   perfection,   where   thofe   objects

abound   the   molt,   and   where,   of   courfe,   fuch   com-

parifons   would   be   the   molt   obvious   and   eafy.

Hence   fprings,   in   a   good   meafure,   I   apprehend,

the   elegant   and   varied   fancy   of   the   eaftern   peo-*-

T   2   pie,
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pie,   exemplified   in   fome   of   their   works   of   art,

particularly   the   patterns   of   their   manufactures.

The   diverfified   beauty   of   the   vegetables,   that

cover   the   ground   in   thofe   countries,   could

fdarcely   fail   to   fuggeft   ideas,   far   fuperior   to

what   could   be   imagined   by   thofe,   who   never   had

any   opportunity   of   feeing   fuch   delicate   produc¬

tions.

The   mod   admired   paffages   in   the   eaftern   wri¬

tings,   efpecially   the   poetical,   owe   much   of   their

power   and   effedt,   to   the   painting   of   the   natural

beauties   of   the   country   and   climate.   A   late

writer,*   of   no   inconfiderable   tafte,   as   well   as   talent

for   obfervation,   has   remarked   of   the   Spaniards,

that   the   fimilies   ufed   by   them,   are   univerfally

taken   from   the   beautiful   objedts   of   nature   con¬

tinually   before   their   eyes.   “   The   fragrance   of

the   rofe,   the   odour   of   the   orange,   the   perfume

of   the   myrtle,   the   murmuring   of   the   cave   in¬

viting   to   fiumber,   the   height   of   the   mountains,

the   fteepnefs   of   the   rocks,   the   fplendour   of   the

rifing   fun,   the   coolnefs   of   the   evening   breeze,

and   the   brilliancy   of   the   ftars   by   night,   afford

them   endlefs   allegories.”   Even   Homer   himfelf,

that   great   mafter   of   our   paffions,   is   not   a   little

indebted   to   his   familiar   acquaintance   with   the

fcenery   of   a   beautiful   country,   for   the   ravilhing

*   Carter’s   Travels   from   Gibraltar   to   Malaga.

effedts
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effe&'s   of   many   of   his   defcriptions   and   compa-

rifons.*

Milton   appears   to   have   been   fo   fenfible   of   this

effect   of   Homer’s   pi&urefque   reprefentations,

that   he   has   ventured,   perhaps   improperly,   to

*   Glad   earth   perceives,   and   from   her   bofom   pours
Unbidden   herbs,   and   voluntary   flowers   :

Thick   new-born   violets   a   foft   carpet   fpread.

And   cluftring   lotos   fwell’d   the   riling   bed   ;

And   fudden   hyacinths   the   turf   bellrow.
And   flamy   crocus   made   the   mountain   glow   :

Celeftial   dews   defcending   o’er   the   ground,
Perfume   the   mount,   and   breathe   ambrofia   round.

Pope's   Homer   Iliad.   B.   XIV.   L.   395.

Next   this,   the   eye   the   art   of   Vulcan   leads

Deep   thro’   fair   forefls   and   a   length   of   meads.
And   flails,   and   folds,   and   fcatter’d   cots   between.

And   fleecy   flocks,   that   whiten   all   the   feene.
Homer's   Iliad.   Defer,   of   Achilles’s   Shield.

Elyflum   lhall   be   thine,   the   blifsful   plains

Of   utmoft   earth,   where   Radamanthus   reigns   :
Joys   ever   young   unmix’d,   with   pain   or   fear.

Fill   the   wide   circle   of   the   eternal   year  :

Stern   winter   fmiles   on   that   aufpicious   clime   j

The   fields   are   florid   with   unfading   prime;

From   the   bleak   pole   no   winds   inclement   blow*

Mould   round   the   hail,   or   lhake   the   fleecy   fnow   ;
But   from   the   breezy   deep,   the   bleft   inhale

The   fragrant   murmurs   of   the   weftern   gale,

Homer's   Odyff.   B.   IV.

T   3   adorn
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adorn   a   fcene   laid   in   Britain,   with   productions

peculiar   to   Afiatic   climes.*

A   beautiful   fcenery   of   a   country   contributes,

I   apprehend,   to   influence   the   fentiments   of   the

people   in   fome   points   refpefting   Religion.   Thus,

it   is   more   than   probable,   that   many   of   the   ideas

in   the   Roman   and   Greek   mythologies,   concern¬

ing   a   future   ftate   of   happinefs,   were   derived

from   this   fource.   Homer’s   defcription   of   the

Elyfian   fields,   f   and   of   the   dwelling   of   the

Gods,   J   is   evidently   borrowed   from   what   he

•   May   thy   lofty   head   be   crown’d

With   many   a   tower   and   terras   round.
And   here   and   there   thy   banks   upon
With   groves   of   myrrh   and   cinnamon.

Milton's   Com   us,
f   See   lad   page,   Note*

J   Without   the   grot,   a   various   fylvan   fcene

Appear’d   around,   and   groves   of   living   green,

Poplars   and   alders   ever   quivering   play’d,

And   nodding   cyprefs   form’d   a   fragant   fhade,

On   whofe   high   branches   waving   with   the   ftorm.
The   birds   of   broadeft   wing   their   manfion   form  ;

The   chough,   the   fea-mew,   the   loquacious   crow.
And   fcream   aloft,   and   fkim   the   deeps   below   :

Depending   vines   the   Ihelving   cavern   fcreen,
With   purple   clutters   blufhing   thro’   the   green   j
Four   limpid   fountains   from   the   clefts   diftil,
And   every   fountain   pours   a   different   rill.

In   mazy   windings   wandering   down   the   hill.
Where   blooming   meads   with   vivid   greens   were   crown’d.

And   glowing   violets   threw   odours   round   ;
A   fcene,   where,   if   a   God   fhou’d   cad   his   fight,

A   God   might   gaze   and   wander   with   delight.
had
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had   feen   in   a   fine   country  :   and   Virgil,*   and

Tibullus,   t   Teem   to   have   taken   their   defcriprions

of   the   fituation   of   the   happy   in   a   future   life,

from   thofe   natural   beauties,   with   which   they   were

familiar.

The   fame   circumftances   appear   to   have   in¬

fluenced   the   general   opinions,   concerning   a   place

of   future   punifhment.   As   the   refidence   of   the

blell   was   fuppofed   to   be   in   a   country   exquifitely

adorned   with   natural   beauties,   fo   that   of   the

*   Devenere   locos   Iretos,   et   amoena   vireta,

Fortunatorum   nemorum,   fedefque   beatas  :

Largior   hie   campos   .Asther,   et   lumine   reftit

Purpureo,   Solemque   fuum   fua   fidera   norunt.

Virg   Asneid.   Lib.   VI.

f   Sed   me,   quod   facilis   tenero   fum   Temper   amori,

Jpfa   Venus   campos   ducet   in   Elyfios.

Hie   chers   cantufque   vigenr,   paflimque   vagantes

Duke   fonant   tenui   guttirre   carmen   aves.

Fert   cafiam   non   culta   leges,   totofque   per   agros

Floret   odoratis   terra   benigna   rods.

Tibull.   Eleg.   Lib.   I.   El.   4.

Propertius   fpeaks   of   Elyfian   rofes,

Mulcet   ubi   Elyfias   aura   beata   rofas.

Prop.   Lib.   IV.   EL   7.   L.   60.

;   Milton   ufes   nearly   the   fameexpreffion   ;
On  a  bed

Of   heapt   Elyfian   flowers.

Milton   Allegro.   L.   146,   147.

Jlolls   o’er   Elyfian   flowers   her   amber   ftream.

Par.   Loft.   III.   359.

T   4   referable
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miferable   was   placed   in   a   region,*   dark   and

uncultivated,   foul   and   horrible,   in   which   cir-

cumftances,   the   mifery   of   thofe   condemned   to

inhabit   it   was   thought,   in   a   good   meafure,   to

confift.   Such   are   the   effects   we   fuppofe   pro¬

ducible   by   the   beautiful   face   of   a   country.

Let   us   now   fee   what   would   be   the   effe&s   of

one   of   a   different   appearance.

Hippocrates   obferves,   t   that   the   inhabitants

of   rough,   mountainous,   and   uncultivated   coun-

*   Low   in   the   dark   Tartarean   gulf   fhall   groan.
Iliad.   VIII.   L.   1  6-

No   fun   e’er   gilds   the   gloomy   horrors   there,

No   chearful   gales   refrelh   the   lazy   air.
Iliad.   VIII.   601   et.

At   fcelerata   fedes   jacet   in   no&e   profunda

Abdita,   quam   circum   flumina   nigra   fonant.
Tibull.   I.   El.   4.

-  -  -  turn   Tartarus   ipfe

Bis   patetin   prasceps   tantum,   tenditque   fub   umbras,

Quantus   ad   x  there  um   cosli   fufpe&us   Olympum.

Virg.   j®n.   Lib.   VI.

-   -   -   -   diverfo   itinere   malos   a   bonis   loca   tetra,   inculta,

feda   atque   formidolofa   habere.
Salluji.   Bell.   Catilinar,

Efie   inferos   Stoicus   Zenon   docuit   et   fedes   prorfum   ab

impiis   elfe   diferetas   et   illos   quidem   quietas   et   deleftabiles
incolere   regiones,   hos   vero   luere   paenas   in   tenebrofis   locis,

atque   in   caeni   voraginibus   horrendis.
Laftantii.   Lib.   VIII.   C.   7.

■J-   De   Aerib.   aquis   et   locis.   Cap.   LV.
tries.
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tries,   are   rude   and   ferocious   in   their   difpofitiort

and   manners.   The   people   of   Cynetha   in,

Arcadia,   who   lived   in   a   fituation   particularly*

gloomy   and   difagreeable,   were   fo   remarkable

for   their   unfociable   qualities,   that   they   were

expelled   from   the   Grecian   cities.   The   Cim¬

merians,   who   inhabited   a   country   dark   and

melancholy,   fubfifted   upon   robbery   and   plunder:

and   the   country   of   the   Cyclops,   according   to

Homer’s   defcription,   was   fomewhat   of   a   fimilar

appearance.   The   fame   difpofition,   of   the   peo¬

ple   inhabiting   the   fame   region,   is   mentioned

by   Fazellus,   a   writer   concerning   Sicily,   about

two   hundred   years   ago,   and   confirmed,   by   the

later   teflimony   of   Mr.   Brydone.   The   Indians

alfo,   dilcovered   a   few   years   fince   by   Mr.   Byron,

in   the   Southern   Hemifphere,   were   brutal   and

favage   to   an   enormous   excefs.

May   we   not   here   fuppofe,   with   an   elegant

writer,   that   a   ftormy   fea,   together   with   a   frozen,

barren   and   inhofpitable   fhore,   might   work   upon

the   imagination   of   thefe   Indians,   fo   as,   by   banifk-

ing   all   pleafing   and   benign   ideas,   to   fill   them

with   habitual   gloom,   and   with   a   propenfityf

to   cruelty   P   And   might   not   the   tremendous

fcenes   of   Etna   have   had   a   like   effeft   upon   the

*   Athensi.   Lib.   XIV.   Polybii.   Lib.   IV.   C.   3.

+   Harris’s   Philolog.   Enquiries,   p.   518.

Cyclops,
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Cyclops,   who   lived   among   fmoke,   thunderings,

eruptions   of   fire,   and   earthquakes   ?   *

If   then,   thefe   limited   regions   fo   influenced

their   natives,   may   not   a   fimilar   effedt   be   pre¬

fumed   from   the   vaft   regions   of   the   north  ;   may

not   its   cold,   barren,   and   uncomfortable   climate,

have   made   its   numerous   tribes   equally   rude   and

favage   ?   Ovid,   the   Roman   poet,   who,   unfortu¬

nately   for   himfelf,   had   but   too   many   opportu¬

nities   for   obfervations   of   this   kind,   feems   to

have   been   of   this   opinion,   from   his   fo   frequently

connedting   his   account   of   the   country   with   the

manners   of   the   inhabitants.   Is   it   not   probable,

that   the   dreary   afpedt   of   the   country,   might   be

one   caufe   of   the   devaluations   committed   by

thefe   people,   in   their   invafions   of   the   Roman

*   Frigida   me   cohibent   Euxini   littora   Ponti   :

Diftus   ab   antiquis   Axenus   i  lie   fuit.

Nam   neque   jattantur   moderatis   aequora   ventis,
Nec   placidos   portus   holpita   navis   adit.
Sunt   circa   gentes,   quae   praedam   languine   quaerant,

Nec   minus   infida   terra   timetur   aqua.

Illi,   quos   audis,   hominum   gaudere   cruore,

Paene   fub   ejufdem   lideris   axe   jacent
Ovid.   Trill.   L.   IV.   El.   4.

Sive   locum   fpe&o,   locus   eft   inamabilis,   et   qua
Efle   nihil   toto   triftius   orbe   poteft.
Sive   homines  ;   vix   funt   homines,   hoc   nomine   digni   :

Quamque   lupi   fsvas   plus   feritatis   habent.
Ovid.   Trill.   E-   V.   Ekg.   7.

empire?
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empire?*   A   defolate   and   uncultivated   fcene,

which   probably   originally   infpired   the   ferocious

difpofition   of   thefe   people,   was   more   congenial

to   their   ideas   and   inclinations,   than   elegant

buildings,   and   cultivated   grounds,   which,   whilft

they   betrayed   the   unwarlike   fpiric   of   their   pof-

feflbrs,   evidenced   their   fuperiority   in   underftand-

ing   and   induftry.

Miners,   for   the   fame   reafons,   are   generally

obferved   to   be   a   hardy,   ferocious,   and   cruel   fee

of   men.   The   feenes   of   horror,   mifery,   and

gloom,   with   which   they   are   converfant,   oblite¬

rate   the   finer   fenfations,   and   fteel   the   heart   againfl:

the   fentiments   of   tendernefs   and   compaffion.   The

*   Ovid   mentions   in   his   time,   that   the   Gets   deftroyed   all

the   buildings,   and   laid   the   country   wafte,   wherever   they

went.
Hoftis   equo   pollens,   longeque   volante   fagitta.

Vicinam   late   depopulatur   humum.

Qux   nequeunt   fecum   ferre   aut   abducere,   perdunt,
Et   cremat   infontes   hoftica   flamma   cafas.

Ovid   Trift.   L.   III.   Eleg.   10.

Quicquid   invenire   poterat   momento   temporis   parvi,   vaf-

tabant,   (Saraceni)   milvorum   rapacium   fimiles.
Amm   Marcell.   L.   XIX.   C.   4.

The   Franks   deftroyed   forty   cities   upon   the   Rhine.
Zofim   L.   III.   C.   1.

Alaric   deflroyed   all   the   cities   in   Macedonia,   1   hrace   and

Greece,   except   Athens,   and   Thebes.   Attila   preferred
his   houfe   of   wood   on   the   Tibifcus,   to   all   the   lplendid

palaces   he   might   have   enjoyed.   Zofim.   L.   V.   C.   5.
emotions
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emotions   of   the   mind,   in   thefe   inftances,   cor-

refpond   with   the   wikinefs   and   ferocity   of   the

furrounding   chaos   of   objeCts,   and   require   in

order   to   humanize   them,   a   certain   degree   of   ad-

juftment,   and   even   embellifhment,   of   external

appearances.   We   might   reafonably   conclude

from   hence,   that   a   people   fofituated,   would   have

their   intellectual   faculties   confiderably   contract¬

ed,   or   depreffed.   The   paucity   of   objeCts,   and

thofe   of   a   difgufting,   or   terrible   nature,   would

afford   few   motives   for   inquiry,   and,   of   courfe,

a   narrow   field   for   mental   exertion.

The   ancient   Germans,*   to   whom   letters   were

unknown,   and   who   feem   to   have   pofTefled   very

little   third   after   knowledge,   dwelt   in   a   region,

dark   with   forefts,   and   foul   with   marfhes  ;   and

the   defolate   and   uncultivated   face   of   the   country

contributes,   I   doubt   not,   to   encourage   the   igno¬

rance   of   the   American   Indians.   We   might,

with   dill   greater   probability   imagine,   that   fuch

a   people   would   be   particularly   defective   in   all

matters   that   regard   tafte   and   fentiment.   This,

however,   is   not   altogether   the   cafe*   Their   ideas

are   indeed   melancholy,   and   their   views   of   nature

dark   and   gloomy  ;   but,   neverthelefs,   often   par-

*   Terra   etfi   aliquanto   fpecie   differt,   eft   in   univerfum,

aut   fylvis   horrida   aut   paludibus   fa;da.
Taciti   Germania.

Multis   montibus   afpera,   et   mana   ex   parte   ftlvis   ct

paludibus   invia.   Pompon.   Mela.
take
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'take   of   a   dreary   magnificence,   and   fullen   gran¬

deur,   that   produce   a   deep   and   Jailing   imprefilon

upon   the   mind.   Thefe   fentiments   are   congenial

with   the   appearance   of   the   country   The   du-

pendous   fcenery   of   rocks,   clouds,   precipices,

torrents,   and   deferts,   continually   exhibited   to

their   fenfes,   cannot   fail   to   fugged   a   train   of

thoughts   and   expredions   correfponding   there¬

with   ;   and   the   accidents,   to   which   a   life   of   hunt¬

ing,   in   a   country   that   gives   occafions   to   fo   many

dangers,   is   expofed,   contribute   dill   farther   to

increafe   the   gloom,   and   throw   a   darker   ihade

upon   the   imagination.   Hence,   borrow   and   terror

are   the   pafiions   they   are   mod   naturally   led   to   ex¬

cite.   Their   mufic,   as   well   as   their   poetry,   is

plaintive,   and,   I   believe,   modly   applied   to   the

recital   of   melancholy   tales,   or   unfortunate   events.

Even   their   fuperditions   are   of   a   melancholy   cad.

The   noted   faculty   of   prying   into   futurity,   by

means   of   a   previous   fight   of   events   that   were

to   take   place,   fo   noted   in   tire   Alpine   fcenes,

both   of   Scotland   and   Swiderland,   is   held   to

be   of   a   fad   and   uncomfortable   nature,   unlike   the

Seers   of   old,  -who   were   thought   to   be   particularly-

favoured   by   fuch   communications.   This   faculty

has   been   regarded   by   thofe,   who   believed   they

podeflcd   it,   as   a   misfortune,   on   account   of   the

many   dreadful   images   it   obtruded   upon   the

fancy.   This   kind   of   prefcience   feems   to   have

been   principally,   though   not   altogether,   con¬

cerned
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cerned   in   fcenes   of   horror.   Deaths,   (hipwrecks,

ftorms,   and   famine,   were   much   more   frequently

predicted,   than   the   chearful   and   exhilerating

circumftances   of   life  ;   which   forms   no   incon-

fiderable   prefumption,   that   the   ideas   that   oc¬

cupied   their   minds,   were   principally   of   a   gloomy

and   melancholy   afpect.

The   notions   of   people,   concerning   a   future

ftate,   appear   to   be   much   influenced   by   the

fcenery   of   fuch   a   country.   Some   nations   have

been   fo   fenflble   of   the   difadvantages   and   incon-

veniencies   attending   it,   that   they   have   formed

their   fyftem   of   future   happinefs,   apart   from   any

connection   with   the   appearance   of   the   country.

Thus   the   Scythians,   and   the   northern   nations

of   Europe,   held   their   Ely   Hum   to   confift,   in   the

joys   of   wine,   and   of   company   collected   in   a   fpa-

cious   building.   The   American   Indians,   for

fimilar   reafons,   have   feleCted   fuch   circumftances

only,   as   ferved   moft   to   temper   the   gloomy   and

fevere   appearance   of   nature.   Thus,   they   expect   to

be   tranflated   to   a   country,   where   the   Iky   is   always

clear   and   unclouded,   and   a   perpetual   fpring

prevails.   On   the   contrary,   when   they   mean   to

deferibe   a   place   of   future   torment,   they   figure   it

as   po   fie   fling   all   the   dreary   appendages   belonging

to   their   own   country,   but   in   a   greater   degree.

Thus   the   Ifurin  ,   or   hell   of   the   northern   nations,

was   fuppofed   to   be   a   place   dark,   gloomy,   cold,

and   deftitute   of   every   convenience   of   life   ;   the

former
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former   of   which   circumftances,   as   well   as   the

latter,   were   imagined   to   conftitute   the   mifery

inflided   by   it.

A   Tribute   to   the   Memory   of   Charles   de

Polier,   EJq.   By   Thomas   Percival,   M.   D,

Read   November   13,   1782**

THE   contemplation   of   moral   and   intelledual
excellence   affords   the   mod   pleafing   and

inftrudive   exercife,   to   a   well   conftituted   mind.

By   exalting   our   ideas   of   the   human   charader,

October   30th,   1782.

*   At   a   meeting   of   the   Literary   and   Pbilofopbical   Society   of
Manchefer,   the   following   refolution   pafied   unanimoufly.

“   The   Members   of   the   Literary   and   Pbilofophical   Society
lamenting,   with   heartfelt   concern,   the   death   of   their   late
much   honoured   brother,   Charles   de   Polier,   Efq  ;   unani-

moufly   refolve,   that   Dr.   Percival   be   requeued   to   draw

up   a   grateful   and   refpe&ful   Tribute   to   his   Memory;   to
be   inferted   in   the   journals   of   the   Society,   with   a   view

to   record   his   dillinguilhed   merit,   and   to   prolong   the   in¬
fluence   of   his   bright   example.’'

November   13th,   1782.

At   a   meeting   of   the   Literary   and   Pbilofopbical   Society   it
was   refolved   unanimoufly,   That   the   Thanks   of   the

Society   be   returned   to   Dr   Percival,   for   his   Tribute   to
the   Memory   of   Charles   de   Polier  ,   Efq   j   and   that   he   be

defired   to   print   the   fame.”
,   it
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